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OPIXIOXS OF THE ATTORXEY GEXERAL

Opinion No. 86

Schools-Teachers-Contra.cts- School
Boanls.
HEJJD: Since the legislature has
seen fit to indicate with particularity
the manner and extent of entering into
contracts hetween teachers and school
I·oanls. it must be held to exclude any
other method.
Fehruary 22. 1933.
You have submitted to this offiee
the contracts of thrce teachers of the
Hingha m School District. These contracts are gh'en for two ~'ears as nn
inducement to accept a cut in salary.
The teachers have all taught in the district for more than five years. It is
agreed that the validity of these contracts shall he determined hy the Attorne~' General. The onl~' question in\'oh'ed is whether the trustees ha ve
pO\ver to enter into a contract with
teachers for more than one year.
'Where there is no limit placed upon
the exerci'se of the power conferred
upon school boards to contract with
and employ teachers, a contract by such
board employing a teacher for a term
to commence or continue after the expira tion of the term of sueh trustee or
board, is va lid and binding upon the
hoard where it is not for an unuual
time. (29 R. R. A. (X. S.) 652; 24 R.
C. L. 579).
As our statutes provide a method for
emllloying teachers and fixes their tenure of office, it is necesSHr~' to inquire
whether this is intended h~' the le/-,rislature as an exclusive method so as to
consUtute It limitation on the powers of
a school board in entering into contracts with teachers. The statute provides a very definite method of procedure in employing teachers, as well
as providing the term of employment.
Section 1015. subdivision 2, pro\-ides
that no teachers shaH be employed except under resolution agrecd to by a
majority of the board. All contracts
authorized by proper resolution shall
be in writing and executed in duplicate
hy vhe chairman and the clerk of the
board and by the teacher.
Where the statute prescribes a definite method of entering into a contract,

it must be complied with or there is
no contract.
Rection 1075, R. C. 1\1. 1fl21, as
amended h~' Chap. 87. Laws of 1fl27.
provides:
"After the election of an~' teacher or
principal for the third consecutiw
veal' • .. * such teaeher or prin~ipal so elected shall he d!'Cmed reelected from year to yt'ar thereafter
at the saUle salan', u;ll('~~ the hoan]
of trustees shall, hy majOlit~- yote of
its mem h('l's on or hefore the fi rst da y
of )la,\". gh-e notice in writing to Faid
tea cher or princi pa I tha t he has been
I'p-electe!l or that his sen-ices will not
be required for the ensuing yrar:
• * *"
It then provides that "nothing in
this act shall he cOllstrued to prevent
re-election of such teacher or princirml
hy such board at an earlier date." The
piJrpose of this section is to first require a probationary period of three
veal'S of service from any new and untried teacher before the imtomatic proYisiolls of the act begin to operate so
a s thereafter to continue her in her
position from year to year unless affirmati\'e action is taken by a majority
of the hoard before a definite date
notif);ng her of the termination of her
contraot. Eyery contract entered into
with a teacher
the board is limited
h~- these statut~)l'Y provisions.
The
a utomatic re-emplo~-ment prm;sion is
for the benefit of the teacher and the
majority vote of the hOHrd required
before she can be discharged prevents
the teacher from being made a victim
of the annual election of trustees. On
the other hand, one board of trustees
may not take it out of the hands of a
majority of a future board to terminate
a contract by entering into long term
contracts with a teacher who might be
a particulHr fayorite of the existing
hoard. By fixing the time limit for
giving the notice (May 1) the teacher
has an opportunity to apply in another
district for a school before the beginning of the school year. The provision
tila t "nothing in this act shall he construed to prevent re-election of such
teacher or principal at an earlier date"
is, in my ·judgment, limited to an earlier dwte in that school year and to employment for the succeeding school
year.

"no
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Since the legislature has seen fit to
indicate with pal·ticularit~· the manner
and extent of entering into contracts
with teachers by school boards. it mu~t
he held to exclude any other method.
Franzke v. Fergus County, 76 ~Iont.
150; 245 Pae. H62.
'l'he contract being in violation of the
foregoing provision of the statut~ find
of the legislati"e purpose and llltent
of limiting contracts with teachers to
one ~'ear, it is my opinion that it is not
a ya lid con tract.
Opinion No. 88

County Treasurer - Clerk of CourtClel'k and Recorder-Fees.
HELD: County treasurer is required
to furnish information to the public re'ganling taxes hut. is not required to furnish c'Crtifieate; amI if he "oluntarily
furnishes it, he cannot charge a fee
therefor.
Clerk of court and clerk allli recorder charging fee for searching record,
should furnish a certificate or statemen t. No form is relluired.
Liabilitv of offic'ers and bondsmen
(lepelllls tipon facts in each case.

February 23, IH33.
You have submitted the following
questions:
'."re are herewith attaching a certificate form which some banks are
requesting count.y officials to certify
to.
"Please gh'e us your opinion as to
whether it is the official duty of the
,',arious eounty officers to make such
certificates.
"If they do make such certificates,
do they or their bondsmen incur any
liabHity in case of error?
"If such certificates are to he made,
what should each of the officers
charge for his service '!"
In regard to the eounty treasurer.
the certifica te calls for certain information in regard to delinquent taxes
and taxes levied for the current year.
While it is the duty of the county
treasurer to furnish information to
taxlJayers regarding the amount of
taxes delinquent and levied, I find no
provision in the stu tutes of l\1ontuna
which requires him to furnish a par-
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ticular form of certificate carrying his
signature and seal for which he is required or perm~::ted to make a charge.
(See opinion No. 84, this yolume.) In
the ahsence of a duty expressly 01' impliedly imposed by statute, I urn of
the opinion that he is not requit'ed to
furnish such certificate. 'l'he statute
does not make any provision for a fee
for such sen'ice and in case the treasm'er voluntarily furnishes sueh certifieate no fee would be permissihle as it
is not the policy of the law that any
officiul should use his official position
for the lJurpose of llli "a te gain.
Section 4mS, R. C. l\f. 1H21. which
lists the fees to he charged by the clerk
of the district court. fixes a fee for
sen rching the records. "While the statntes do not require that he make a certificate O\'er his signature and seal in
the form submitted, since the law imposes the duty for which he must make
a charge. u statement or certificate
signed hy him set,tinl-( forth the result
of his search wou\cl be, it would seem,
un implied duty.
Since fees are only collectible when
expressly authorizpr\ hy law and an officer demandinl-( fees. either from the
public or the state or other governmental bodies, must point to a particula r statute authorizing them (46 C..J.
1017. Sec. 244), and since toile statute
docs not authorize the collection of a
fee for the search, to-wit: 25c for each
~'eur of files, the clerk of the court, if
he issues a certificate setting forth the
result of his search, may not muke a
charge for such certificate,
Section 4!)I7 sets forth the fees of
the county clerk, which include fees
for searching the index records and for
lila king a bstracts of title, which fees.
of course, must be puid to the county
tl'eaSurel', "rhat I ha"e sail! reglll'r\ing the duties of the clerk of the court.
would apply to the county clerk. The
statute does not authorize the collection of u fce for making a certificate
setting forth the result of his search.
nOlO for a certificate in connection with
the making of un ahstract of title, and
therefore no fee can be charged for
making a charge for such certificate.
if made. It goes without saying that
the county clerk and rt.'Corder should
make no ussertion in his statement, or
certificate, except what his record actually discloses.

